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Summary
The dermatological uses of Azelaic acid are related to its anti-sebhorreic, anti-mycotic and anti-acne
properties. However, its limits in topica! formulations are well known , even when it is used at lower
concentrations than the pharmacological ones.
Firstl y, a hig h percentage amount is required to be effective. Secondly, being insoluble at high concentrations, it provides poor cosmetic properties to the fo rmul ati ons, which result to be thick and
difficult to spread over the sk.in. Finally, its solubili sation by adeguate chemical methods (e.g. neutralisation) brings to loss of Azelaic ac id content during shelf life, as it decarboxylates. In order to
overcome these problems a new molecule, Potassiu m Azeloyl di-Glyci nate, has been produced. It
exhi bits very high water solubility, high specific activity at low concentration, low tox icity and adeg uate chemkal stabi lity and compatibility. Serial cosmetic efficacy essays have been carried out
with informed volunteers. The preliminary results are very interesting. It proved very effective as
sk.in whitening agent and sebum normalizer. In addition, other sk.i n parameters like moisturization
and some elastic properties show remarkable improvements.
As far as applications are concemed, a pre-systematic study on ali the cosmetic functionalities has
identified the most proper cosmetic forms fo r preparing topic formulations. Finally, complete formu lations have been developed, in order to use the sebum normalizing and sk.in lightening properties of this new raw materiai.

Riassunto
Gli impieghi dermatologici dell 'acido azelaico sono correlati alle sue proprietà anti-seborreiche, anti-micotiche e anti-acne. Tuttavia, i suoi limi ti applicativi nelle formulazioni topiche sono ben noti,
anche a dosaggi più bassi di quelli farmacologici.
Innan zitutto, sono necessarie alte concentrazioni per ottenere adeguata efficacia.
Poi, la sua insolubili tà a tali concentrazioni dà scarse proprietà appl icati ve alle emulsioni, che sono
pesanti e diffici li da distribuire sull' epidermide. Infine, la solubilizzazione con metodi chimici ade-
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guati (es. neutralizzazione) ha come conseguenza la caduta del titolo in acido azelaico, che lentamente si decarbossila. Per eliminare questi problemi, è stata sintetizzata una nuova molecola, il
Potassio Azeloil di-Glicinato.
I suoi vantaggi principali sono: alta solubilitàin acqua, alta attività specifica a basse concentrazioni,
bassa tossicità, stabilità chimica e compatibilità adeguate. Una serie di valutazioni di efficacia cutanea è stata condotta con volontari informati. I risultati preliminari sono molto interessanti. E' stata
dimostrata l'efficacia significativa come schiarente cutaneo e normalizzante delle secrezioni sebacee. Inoltre i parametri di idratazione cutanea e alcuni parametri relativi all'elasticità cutanea sono
notevolmente migliorati dopo uso continuato della sostanza. Per quanto riguarda le applicazioni,
uno studi o pre-sistematico ha permesso di identificare le forme cosmetiche di impiego più adatte.
Sono state poi sviluppate alcune formulazion i finite, adatte a mettere in evidenza le proprietà schiarenti e sebo-normalizzanti di questa nuova molecola.
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INTRODUCTION
Azelaic acid (heptanedicarboxylic or nonanedioic acid) is a linear, saturated dicarboxylic
acid formed by nine carbon atoms. It is a dietary
and physiological constituent, produced endogenously from dicarboxylic acids having Ionger
chains and from the metabolism of superior
fatty acids (e.g. oleic). Industrially it has been
prepared by disruptive oxydation of ricinoleic
acid. It possesses bacteriostatic properties in-vitro against many aerobic micro-organisms, like
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermis, Proteus mirabilis, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Candida albicans and
Propionibacterium acnes, and it shows, at high
concentrations, even bactericidal properties for
some of the above species (S. epidermis and P
acnes) probably because of its inhjbition of cellular protein synthesis.

EFFECTS ON THE SKIN
It is used extensively to treat acne, as it reduces
the density of the cutaneous microflora and the
amount of free fatty acids in the skÌn smface lipids. While the mechanisms of its effects on the
sebaceous glands are not clear, subjective reports of noticeable reduction in skj n greasiness
after 1 to 2 months treatment with Azelaic acid
creams at 15 or 20% concentrations have been
described.
Azelaic acid is an-vitro inillbitor of tyrosinase,
the most important enzyme involved in melanogenesis, via the inhibition of its hydroxylation.
Apparently it inillbits the generation of the oxygen reactive radicals, superoxide anion and hydroxy radical , in biologica! systems; this property has been related to its anti-inflammatory
characteristics.
Moreover, it reduces the differentiation of human keratinocytes by acting on the synthesis of

filaggrin, thus behaving as an antikeratinisi ng
agent. This property has been associated with its
beneficiai effects in the treatment of acne. In
other words, the antimicrobial effects against P.
acnes and the anti-keratinising effects on the
follicular epidermis, associated to its anti-inflammatory actions are the reasons for the efficacy of Azelaic acid against many acne phenomena.

APPLICATION PROBLEMS
Even if Azelaic acid is a rather safe materiai (in
fact it lacks over systemic toxicity; it has no use
limitations according to the European Cosmetic
Law; it is not allergenic; its 20% suspensions
are applied to the skin without adverse effects
except mild transient erythema and cutaneous
irritation), an extended use in skin treatment
products is limited because of its almost tota)
insolubi lity in water and in many common sbn
compatible solvents, even at dosage which
could be lower than therapeutic concentrations.
It is currently employed as atomised suspension
in emulsions. As a ru le, its solubility increases
with its neutrali sation d egree performed by
common alkaline solutions. However this gives
rise to a new problem. In fact alkaline solutions
are unstable and a quick Ioss of the acid title is
found.

A NEW SOLUTION
By reacting the chloride of Azelaic acid with
two molecules of Glycine, a new compound is
formed, having two peptidic bonds w ith two
carboxymethyl groups instead of the two originai carboxylic groups. It is a sort of di-amido
di-carboxylic acid, 1,7 di-carboxymethyl-amido
eptane or azeloamido-diacetic acid or Azeloyl
di-glycine , which results in a very interesting
soluble salt by neutralisation with potassium hydroxide. In fact 30% solutions are permanently
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stabl e at pH between 3 and 11 , are self-preserving and keep the ir water content even at low
relative ambient humidity. Dilute solutions (3%
aq) were employed for a set of in-vi vo trials in
order to test its interaction with the skin and the
influence on skin properties.
The solution is compatible with most aqueous
ingredie nts and it does not induce important
changes in the structure and stability when added to O/W emulsions at concentrations up to
10%.

IN-VIVO EVALUATIONS
The first group of in-vivo evaluations was carried out on a small number of volunteers in order to esta bli sh whic h study area was to be

further investigated. For this purpose five v olunteers for each e valuation type were selected.

Evaluation of the sebum
normalisation effects
The 3% aqueous solution was used on the skin
of five volunteers, previously selected on the
basis of the sebometric levels (higher than 130
µg/cm 2) on their fo rehead, nose and chin . Measurements were taken with a Sebumeter (Courage & K.hazaka). The volunteers applied the solution twice a day over the foce, with a cotton
wad, for 3 weeks. As a result significant reductions of the sebometric values were found in a ll
three foce areas (Tab I):

Tabi
Sebometric results after 21 day application of Potassium Azeloyl di-Glycinate, 3% aq solution,
on the face of 5 volunteers with greasy skin

Posi ti on

average decrease

relati ve decrease

p

Forehead

50 µg/cm 2

29.4%

< 0.05

Nose

44 µg/cm2

27.0%

<0.05

Chin

52 µg/cm 2

3 1.5%

<0.05

The results showed that, in spite of the very low
number of selected volunteers, efficacy values
are stati stically sig nificant and indicated a
strong effect on the casual leve! of skin lipids.

Evaluation of skin moisturisation,
elasticity and wrinkle parameters
The same solution was used for the skin of five
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additional volunteers, having low ski n moisture
content as measured by the Comeome ter (Courage & K.hazaka). The values were below I 00
units. The solution was applied twice a day over
the foce, with a cotton wad, for 3 weeks. The results showed a significant increase in the moisture content of the stratum comeum as proved
by the comeometric values (Tab II):
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Tabll
Corneometric values after 21 days treatment with Potassium Azeloyl Diglycinate, 3% aqueous solution,
on the face of 5 volunteers with dry skin. Comparison between initial and final values

Positi on

average increase

relative decrease

p

Forehead

9.7 comeometric units

12.7%

=0.01

Cheek

6.4 corneometric units

8.2%

=0.005

Also in this case, it can be seen that efficacy results are highly statistically significant and proved a remarkable moisturising power, in spite of

the very low number of selected volunteers. On
the same volu nteers the elasticity parameters
were measured. They are reported in Tab III.

Tab III
Elasticity values after 21 day treatment, twice daily, with Potassium
Azeloyl di-Glycinate, 3% aq solution, on the face of5 volunteers with dry skin.
Comparison between initial andfinal values. R9 is the value related to skin elasticity,
R2 to the elasticity of the first curve, Ro is the maximum extensibility and Rl is the recovery after extension.

Positi on

value

average increase

relative decrease

p

Forehead

R9

0.022

2.5%

= 0.02

R2

0.057

5.7

> 0.05

Ro

0.016

9.7

> 0.05

Rl

0.001

38.5

>0.05

The values on the cheek were also measured but
they did not show significant differences. On
the same subjects, measurements of skin wrinkledness were taken by making a skin replica

with a special resin (Silfio) at the beginning and
at the end of the treatment with Azeloyl di-Glycinate. Results are reported in Table IV.
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TablV
Changes in wrinkle parameters values after 21 day treatment, with Potassium Azeloyl di-Glycinate,
3% aq solution, on the fa ce skin of 5 volunteers with d1y skin.
Comparison between initial andfinal values.

Posi ti on

Value

relati ve decrease

p

Forehead

average of greys

6.7%

> 0.05

sigma

11.7%

> 0.05

average of greys

9.4%

> 0.05

sigma

5.1 %

>0.05

Cheek

1t is not possible to say if the non significant re-

sults obtained are due to a lack of efficiency in
modifying the skin wrinkledness or to the insufficient number of tested volunteers.

5. 1. Evaluafion of skin colour
3% aqueous solution was used on the skin of five additional volunteers, having dark cutaneous
spots on their skin, and the same application
method was used. Skin colour was measured by

a Minolta Colorimeter, both on the dark spots
and on the surrounding skin, taking into account
the "L" (luminosity, related to the whiteness degree) "a" (red component) "b" (green component) parameters in order to define the skin colour. In order to compensate the physiological
changes, non treated sites were controlled at the
beginning and the end of the 21 days' pe1i od of
the test, as internal reference. Results are reported in Tab V.

TabV
Changes in L, a, b values of the skin, treated and non treated areas,for 21 days, twice a day,
with Potassium Azeloyl di-Glycinate, 3% aq solution. Dark spots and the surrounding skin were examined.
lncreases and decreases refer lo the initial values
of the sites to be treated. t = treated n= non treated. Minolta Colorimeta

Skin site

' L' relative

p

Dark spot

t 3.2%

< 0.05

10. 1%

>0.05

3.6%

>0.05

Dark spot

n 1.6%

>0.05

-4.6%

>0.05

3.5%

>0.05

Normai skin

t 5.4%

< 0.05

12.2%

<0.05

5.5%

>0.05

Normai skin

n0.9%

>0.05

0.2%

>0.05

-1.6%

>0.05
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'a' relative

p

'b' relative

p
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In spite of the low number of volunteers, the
skin whitening effeet of Potassium Azeloyl diGlyeinate is evident. This is more active on normai skin than on melanotie sites, similarly to
what was previously reported for Azelaic acid.
The signifieant skin whitening effeet is aeeompanied by the simultaneous signifieant reduetion
of the red eomponents in the skin colour.

INNOCUITY EVALUATIONS
The eoncentrated (30 %) solution of Potassium
Azeloyl di-Glyeinate was subrnitted to dermatologica! evaluations of skin innoeuity on twenty
volunteers and proved non irritant and non sensiti sing. In-vitro oeular irritation test with the
He t-Cam test yielded very sati sfaetory results.

APPLICATIONS
From the appli cation point of view, the evaluation of the teehnical performances consisted of

PRODUCT

two different parts:
1. Different systematie trials have been made in
order to define and optimise the use of Azeloglieina"' in the main cosmetie forms.
2. We have also realised some finished products
by exploiting the knowledge aequired in the
systematie trials.

SYSTEMATIC TRIALS
Azeloglieina"' has been used at 5 %. The cosmetie forms tested were: Solution (LSAOl) Surfaetant (LSA02) Non-ionie gel (LSA03) Anionie
gel (LS A04) Non-ionie gel (LSA05) A nioni e
e mulsion O/W (LSA07) O/W Anionie emulsion
(LSA08) W/O Emulsion (LSA09) O/W Non-ionie e mulsion (LSA l 0 ). Parali e! for mul ati o n
trials not eontaining the functional ingredient
have also been made, in order to evaluate possible organoleptie modifi cations indueed by the
product. In non-ionie emulsions, we observed a
tendential viseosity deerease due to the saline

COMPATIBILITY

INCOMPATIBILITY

•

Anionic surfactants

•

•
•

Non-ionie surfactants

Rheological modifiers
sensitive to electrolytes

•

Substances of cationic
nature

Rheological modifiers
- Ex: Guar Gum
- Ex: Hydroxyethylcellulose

AZELOGLICINA

•

Anionic emulsifiers:
- Es: Potassium Palrnitoyl Hydrolyzed Wheat
Protein + Glyceryl Stearate,+ Cetearyl Alcohol

•

Non-ionie emulsifiers
- Ex: Cetearyl Alcohol + Cetearyl Glucoside

•
•

Rheological modifiers sensitive to electrolytes
Substances of cationic nature
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e Cream for impure skin (O/W emulsion)
e Anti-age lightening cream (0/W ernulsion)

nature of Azeloglicina®. We suggest to increase
the amount of rheology modifiers or consistency factors in order to maintain the desired
viscosity.
The remarked compatibility aspect are here described:

Some formulations exarnples of finished products, complete with final organoleptic characteri sti cs of the product and manufacturing
rnethod are here described:

FINISHED FORMULAE

MANUFACTURING METHOD:

Some cosmetic formulations have been prepared according to the information obtained in the
systematic trials. Due to its functionality, Azeloglicina® has been employed at 5% in sebumnormalising products, and, at 6%, in skin lightening products.
The following products have been prepared:
e Seburn norrnalizing tonic
e Elasticizing, lightening gel for decolleté and
hands

A. Weight 1 and add cornponents 2,3,4 in this
order, by mixing after each addition unti! systern is homogeneous.
B. Premix 5+6 and add to A, unti! systern is homogeneous.
C. Finally weight 7 and add to AB. Mix unti!
systern is clear.
* This frangrance is a natural parfum endowed
with antibacterial properties.

TONIC SEBUM NORMALIZING LOTION

2.

PROPYLENE GLYCOL, DIAZOLIDINYL UREA,
METHYLPARABEN, PROPYLPARABEN

3.

PROPYLENE GLYCOL, CITRUS MEDICA LIMONUM

2,50

4.

ALCOHOL

5,00

5.

DECETH-7, PEG-40 HYDROGENATED CASTOR OIL,

0,50

PPG-26-BUTETH-26
6.

PARFUM

7.

POTASSIUM AZELAOYL DIGLYCINATE

0, 10

CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
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Aspect

clear solution

Color

pale yellow

pH

7 ,03

10,00
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ELASTICIZING, LIGHTENING GEL FOR HANDS AND DECOLLETE'

2. DISODIUM EDTA

0,10

3. DIMETHlCONE COPOLYOL

1,00

4. GLYCERIN

2,00

5. HYDROXYPROPYLGUAR

1,50

6. PARFUM

*

1,00

7. LYSINE CARBOXYMETHYL CYSTEINATE

2,50

8. POTASSIUM AZELAOYL DIGLYCINATE

6,00

9.

A UA,ALGAE

5,00

10. PPG-BUTETH 26 PEG-40 HYDROGENATED CASTOR OIL

0,40

11. PARFUM

0 ,20

CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Aspect

opaque gel

Color

pale yellow

Odor

c haracteristic

pH
Viscosity (at 25°C)

6.60
2600 mPa.s

MANUFACTURING METHOD:
A. Weight in in the homomix and heat to 65°C.
Add 2,3,4,5 and homomix till homogeneous
system.
B. Cool down to 40°C and add 6,7,8,9
C. Finally premix 10+ 11, add to AB and mix
until system is homogeneous.

-

melted ble nd 4 ,6 and mix till system is homogeneous
B. Weight 7 ,9, 11 , heat to 65°C and add 8 by homomixing for 10' (verify proper dispersion)
C. Create emulsion by adding phase A into phase B and and homomix for 10'
D. Cool down to 50°C, add 10 and homomix for

10'

MANUFACTURING METHOD:

E. Cool down to 30°C, add 11 ,12,13 (dissolved
into some water), and homomix for 5' .

A. Weight 1,2 ,3,5 and heat to 65°C. Add to the

From the results obtained, Azeloglicina®, due to
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1. POTASSIUM PALMITOYL HYDROLYZED WHEAT PROTEIN,
GLYCERYLSTEARATE,CETEARYLALCOHOL

7,50

2. ETHYLHEXYLETHYLHEXANOATE

5,00

3. CAPRYLIC/CAPRYC TRYGLYCERYDE

2,00

4.

SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS

1,00

5. DIMETHICONE

0,50

6. STEARYL GLYCYRRETINATE

0,10

7. A UA

.b.100

8. XANTANGUM

0,25

9. GLYCERIN

1,50

10. PARFUM

1,00

11. DISODIUM EDTA

0,10

12. POTASSIUM AZELAOYL DIGLYCINATE

5,00

13. LYSINE CARBOXYMETHYL CYSTEINATE,
LYSINE THIAZOLIDINE CARBOXYLATE

3,00

CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Aspect

viscous emulsion

Color

white

Odor

characteristic

pH
Viscosity (at 25°C)

6.03
5000 rnPa.s

its saline nature, is not compatible with gelling
agents sensitive to electrolytes, such as carbomers. It resulted perfectly compatible with anionic emulsifiers such as, for example the blend
Potassium Palmitoyl Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein , Glyceryl Stearate, Cetearyl Alcohol, as
well as with the non ionie emulsifiers blend Cetearyl Alcohol with Cetearyl Glucoside.
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The generai effect of Azeloglicina®on organoleptic characteristics of formulations is a light
tendency to decrease viscosity, especially i n
gels and non ionie emulsions.
It reveals good technical characteristics, being
perfectly soluble in water. Being non sensitive
to heat, it may be added at any step of formulation production.
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Azeloglicina®is a handy ingredient, with multifunctional properties; it is highly skin friendly,
absolutely non toxic, safe and very easily handable.

FURTHER STUDIES
Further studies are being carried out in order to
establish a dose-effect relationship for the different activities of Potassium Azeloyl di-Glycinate (commerciai name Azeloglici na®) . The first
group of results, conceming the skin whitening
effects, seem to be confirmed even at lower
concentrations.
Clinica! trials of a cosmetic cream containing
Potassium Azeloyl di-Glycinate at I% are being
carried out. The product appears capable of reducing the skin redness.

CONCLUSIONS
Derivatization of the sparingly soluble molecule
of azelaic acid led to the formulation of a new
derivative, Potass ium Azeloyl d i-Glycinate.
This is totally water-soluble, stable in aqueous
solution, compatible with many cosmetic ingredients and shows many beneficiai effects on
skin mechanical and physical properties. The
skin whitening effect and the oily ski n treatment
seem the most interesting properties of the new
derivative, thanks to its peculiar chemical nature
and the capability of interferi ng with skin colour
and sebum leve! even at low concentrations.
Formulations are easy pre pared, keepi ng in
mind the salt content of the raw materiai ant its
interference with some hydrophilic polymers.
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